
AIME*t gig NOTICES,
ealtaldidideyer•, Inventor -and sundae.

turertMiteelehtatod Iron Frame Piano,len reeriJed
the_Vg NOW ofthe World's Great Eatiibltion,Lon-
doi_ prizeeland The 14hret A1%111,14341 3etkerk, and
7 ea -Arttrjoina,7i2Argitrtn, SCAT"tabnapoi i&23.

leenvotie ]Both iimittheti:Vrecktegoand
Tan from theface. nee Perry's Mothand Freckle Lotion.
'Prepared by Dr 41. C. Ferry, DermatelogietBond
Street. New Viwk. Soldby all Druggiste in Philadelphia
aadkkhOrWbere.- Wholesale by Johnson, RelltiWtLy
Cowden, . je/g a,m ,w3m§

iiiteinway's Pianos received thehighest
*ward(katgold medal)at the International Exhibition
Paris, IN7. See OfficialReport, at theWaroroom of

. : . . BLASIUS BROS.,sell-tf - No: It% Chestnut street.
The ebickering Pianos received the

highest award callaDarla Exposition; :1867,
DUTTON'S' Warerooms,

ao2l4Th an Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday. Stine 28.1869.

Persons leaving the city for the ,sum-
mer; and Wishillg to have the Evmazto Bur.-
=TINtent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to theoffice. Price by mail, 'l5 cents per
month..

10.41$ 4 sk) # J:sl 1{43 0,3 $

JefferSo,:the comedian, in the character of,
"Rii'VaiiWiiikle," in the scene after the long
nap;!.itiakei,some,alhisiOns, pathetic as well as
huiciOrOus,to his " dogSchneider," the faithful.
frieinftliakhad folloWetthim beforedie fell rtit-:
der the sitell, and for whose absence he can no
more account than he can for the,many other
bewildering changeS ,and disappearanees at
Falling Waters. - The FrOperor Nap,oleolk has
also,aSehiteidttr,- whO has been, heretofore, a'
most faithful follower:' But, according' to the
eable:ielegrams, lie has suddenly Shown a
positlon to desert'hhn. Sehneider has. been
President of the -LegiSlittlYe Body, but becauSe.
on&Dfthe Vice Presidents 'M DaVid has been
decorated by the •Ernite.ror, Selnieidefresigried.

Here was a-perpleng situation; a bewilder,
merit as great as that of:RipVan 'Winkleabout
his 'eaog .sdineidth Had the'„:.triiperor tieen
asleelic'aiittliadall these events since
the3einifi d'et«t;'and 'the Finrilre-,4een only
drcaln.S?.:,' Was .the faithful Schneider, too, :
only it.ftriSy, that he should thus fail him in:,

the.moments of waking from a sleep of twenty
years? _Rousing himself, His Majesty &died
to his Alog'Schneiderj, oryather he Wrote him a
letter,. refusing to accept his resig,nation.
Schneider, unlike his prototype' of :the play,
answered promptly and withdrew his resigna-
tion, and:now he is :once more following him
through the strange '.Scenes that will seem one
of these days like ai long and turbulent dream,'
the awakening from which may be terrible.

A passage iii the Emperor's appeal to Schnei-
der is thought of sufficient inmortarice to de-
serve transmission by the cable. Ile says:
"The policy of the 'Government has been made
manifestwith sufficient clearness to prevent
equivocal interpretation: Now, as before the
elections, I will continue to perform the task
of reconciling/ strong power with sincerely lib-
eral institutions." This sentence, which we
have italicized, is the Emperor's fresh defiance
to the large minority of the people who had
the courage at the last elections to vote against
imperialism and the very pOlicy of which boast
is made in the previons sentence. For nearly
twenty years the Emperor has been engaged in
the Sisyphean .reconciling strong power
with what he calls sincerely liberal institutions.
The people have .not been able to see either
sincerity or liberality in any portion of his
policy. .Their distrust has been expressed
more boldly at each of the successive elections.
At the last, however, this policy had a bare
majority of the votes cast, including the many
hundreds of thousands cast under compulsion
or through fear, by the numerous dependents
of the GOvernMent.

If the Emperor is still sleeping and dream-
ing, the French people are awaking. Even the
faithful Schneider has had the insolence to re-
sent a supposed slight from his master, and it
has required a rich and juicybone,in the shape
ofa flattering letter,-to-bring-him—back -to his
allegiance. But Schneider is a very important
character. lie was a man of the people, and is
a great machinist, master of enormous wealth,
andof (works employing ten or fifteen thousand
artisans and ouvriem. These, as dependents of
Schneider, would adopt his views; and there-
:fore.;the Emperor could afford to be condescend-
ing and flatteringto him. But the condescension
is an evidence of acknowledged weakness and
apprehension, and it remains to be seen how
the. people of France are going to bear the con-
tinuation of the Emperor's peculiar plan ofre-
conciling strong power with liberal institu-
tions.

A SIIADOIV IN SPAIN.
The news from Spain this morning cannot

be regarded as very promising for the progress
of liberal institutions under the Regency. On
Saturday, inthe Cortes, the Republican mem-
bers were warned "that their presence- hi the
Chamber was pe)iiiiftvl as an act of patriotism,
but they could not. be tolerated as accomplices
in thescheme of building arepublie." Thissen-
fence is somewhat ambiguous, but its plainest
constnict ion seems to be, that the Regency
chtinis that the Republican members of the
Cottes hold their positions by the sufferance of
the Government; and that the Government
has power to suspend them when it considers
such an. act necessary. 'This declaration has
created much excitement in the Cortes, and
naturally so,.for it seems to prove that Serrano
and-his-colleagues- alretuly_assume to —have-
despotic. and absolute authority. The Repub-
licans in the Cortes were elected by the peo-
ple, just. as the monarchists and Carlists and
other Sactionists were. Although they are

11T-greatly hi the minority, they hold their offices
by the.,itune natural right as th&othersi and by
the authority. of that Constitution which, but
recently,adopted,seems already to be threatened
'with violation. These men are representatives
of a largelody of Spanish citizens, and. their
presence in the Cortes does not depend upon
the -"permission" of anybodybut their consti-'
tuents.

In the Itcpublicancanks are to be found thevery purest Andwisest men in the country. To
their sturdy patriotism the success of the revo-
tion is, in a ,great Measure, due; and to their
eloquence and sagacity the Spaniards owe the
extreme libeaahity of the new constitution.
Indeed, Serrano.and his friends reached their

• present elevation partly through the assistance
otterliMl,by theseRepubninas. anxious as they
were gar a free popular govertunent, they gave
their votes and influence to the advocates of
the Regency,' because they perceived the pre-
sent, impcittability ofcontsummating theirhighest
Hopes: If the Regent,- with the sceptre fairly in
his gr4ip, turns upon these brave and patriotic
men, be may find that lie • has made dangerous

enemies. We believe' that any attempt on
the part,, ;o1- .gerran9, ;to • higher

t and fee Itinaself."4on-a' throne,
b,e follOWed • h,tLdmitorthcr

which the Repubilea.ntWill be. the triumphant
leaders. A coup, ii,'4/4 may, give temporary
Omer to the usum`er;but the 'Spaniards have
the prestige of success 14 revolutionizing, aril
the next rebellion will be swifter and more ter-
rible 014 kle'f. last. 4POsitilyr(Sei)raiiOIhiglnednark, ititne4 at the
Republican representatives, has an ugly look,
and seems to grove-We eXistenee :of arii inten-L
tion to prevent free expression of opinion
and bold criticism of the Government in the
Cortes. • If this is the 'design, theie is but one
course open to patriotic-Spaniards—to remove
Serrano from 'his position-attined, i befere.he
has time to mature anyplans for holding it by
force. . .

THE PRINTERS' FUSS IN WASH
INGTON.

Those members of the WaShingt6U Typo-
graphical Union who opposed the admission of
the negro Douglass to their.ranl, are in hot
water, and we are glad of it. :The Government
haS retained Douglass in the national printing
office, and given•nOtice to. the Union men that
they can leave if they do not Some
of the members forsook the organization rather:
than give up their placesoVhile 'those bigoted
gentlemen who would' iather- Starve than labor
by the side of a respectable blackman, fell back
upon the Union and called upon it for protec-
tion. The Union held a meeting for the pur 7
pose, it appears, of condemning the renegade
printers 'Whi? l'eMaiund.at the; Go'vernment cases

' as "rats," a dirty slang phrase which is 'applied
'by the Typographical ;Union. of this country to
printers who; .have independence ansh self-
respect enonih'eo -self-their labbt and 'skill as
they please. At this meeting, also, a petition
was drafted, asking. the President of the
National Union to interfere for the protection
'of the. Men whohad ..Suffered fromtheiidevo-
tion to the Society laws.

Neither ofialicse measures Will be productive
of any Itenebt to the ,sufferers.,. :Offing hard
names Is an easy: thing,bni: it hot:4 nobody.
the hungry and idle Union printers derive any
pleasnre:Vaaithe,'nkilleatiOrtiff.aa,,iikirObri64l3
term to the printers in the Government office,
possibiy the latter can afford .to smile.at such
harmless malice while they pocket good wages,
and finnish bread and butter to theirfamilies.
The fact is that the best men in the profession
are outside of the Unions, and in the indepen-
dence of their own proficiency they treat with
contempt the slang name applied to them. A
good workman does not need the protection of
a society. It is only the worthless and incom-
petent who dritlinto the Union ranks and ask
to be taken care of.

The appeal to the thief of the National
Union is equally absurd. This potentate may
be mighty in his own sphere, but when he at-
tempts to fight the 'government of the United
States he will have his hands rather more
than full. The government has done its duty
in this matter, and there is not the slightest
doubt that President Grant will stick to his
position, no matter what may be said by the
officers of the Union. If these gentry make
any more fuss, we hope the government will
forbid the employment in the future of any
Union men in the office,\ aiid carry tb matter
further by excluding from government setvie.ei,
anywhere, workmen who belong to trades.
Unions of any craft. It is nearly time that
the country was delivered from these despotic
organizations.

A QUIET FIRE DEPARTMENT.
At Staunton, Va., there is a model Fire De-:

partment. There is a thoroughly organized
Fire Brigade, in a Very high state of efficiency,
whose members are under strict obligations
not to speak while engaged in extinguishing

fires. By a code of signals, thedirecUk gives
his various orders, and they are obeyed with a
most intelligent energy, but in perfect silence.
Every man's mind is intent upon the particu-
lar duty to which he is assigned, and expe-
rience has proved that fires in Staunton are
more quickly extinguished and with less un-
necessary damage to property than under the
ordinary Philadelphia rule of tumult and con-
fusion.

What a revolution would be wrought in
Philadelphia by the introduction of the Staun-
ton system! The public would be almost will-
ing to compromise for a ...Volunteer Depart-
anent instead of insisting, as itnow does, upon
having it Paid one. Ini4ine the repose and
comfort and sense of blessed security that
would' accompany the operations of a Quiet
Fire Department,. No more would timid wo-
men and sick children and weary men be
startled from then:\ peaceful slumbers by the
shouts and howls and fierce oaths of the tramp-
ling mobs that now make day dangerous
and night hideous to quiet • people.
No more, would the scene of
conflagration be a deafening pandemonium of
excitement.. confusion and conflict. No More
would the air ring with the triumphant yells of
delight with which the "Mdya" boys hail the
adventurous and beloved "Mully" as he crawls
up the wet shingles of the front roof and takes
his conspicuous stand on the smoking ridge.
No more would each ladder rise amid a Babel
_chorns_ofunintelligible orders. No more would
each window be crammed with firemen shout-
ing themselves into apoplexies, in
vain endeavors to ont-bello'w the
swelling din beneath. Even the favorite
after-piece,—the street-fight,—would becoine
obsolete with a Quiet Fire Department. The
taunt, the jibe, the curse,' those necessary pre-
liminariesto the rush; the blow, the shot, would
be ibrbidden, and there would be no fight: It
is delightful to linger over the contemplation of
such - a peaceful era as would daWn upon the
City -of -Brotherly - Love, could the Staunton
Fire Brigade-be made the model for our own.

Did we mention that the Staunton Fire
Brigade is 'composed wholly of deaf mutes?
Possibly not. But although we must confess
that their obligation of silence is an enforced
one, it is a fact that, for quick efficiency, they
cannot be surpassed by the noisiest or row-
diest Company in Philadelphia. The extensive
buildings occupied by the blind and the deaf
mutes at Staunton have been saved from de-
struction by this voiceleSs Fire 13rigade, The
alarm and every moVement of the Brigade are
conveyed' by signs, and so iVell trained are
they, that they may well be set down, in every
requisite fora perfect discharge of their im-
portant duty, as, a model, though mute . Fire'
Department. r

PIiPTIWIWiTY"T.iSirD-4-6STi7M7.I
'' The pcople,,,mul the press, ,of„Philadelphia

have longpleitdedfor' more' light In the streets
at night. During- about half -of every month
`our citizens are„left to, the psprlces cf,the fickle
Moon, and If thealmanad saysthere is' moon-
light, t idat.to,o* hOWifietuie the' clouds, or
flow Egyptian-the 'Omni viliat'inalteS the high-
waYs)of AlVailelphia: ilttn,grOusi'asOnslow.

"Yileath or, the Catacombs. •While we have
-been urking an increase ofs lightour- trans-
Delawarian lieiglihorS have been 'Malang' a,re-
trogres'shre step of a notable eort 'The, • COUTI
cils iof Otinlen, with the Concentrated wisdom
ofall the,.Dogberries, have just Made'an \ order
Nirhicli extinguishes all street,-lamps at, one
o'clock, andAeaves the city ;for; seyerid, hours
in absolute darkness.

Thisis one of the most remarkable' evidences
of the progres of civilization whieli"has' been

'afforded to this community, during the present
century, and,v,'e are wholly at: loss to account
for it upon any •reasonable theory.: One
o'clock at night is jUst the hour-whenit Board
of Burglars, or a Committee of. Craeksmen,
would be likely to oixler - the' street-lights ex-
tinguislied; but,as the, object of these lamps is
protection rather than plunder, it is very' per-
`plexing to try to guess at the piinciple upon
whiolr the Camden authorities offer this
premium to the whole frateriaity, of rogues.
With the streets plunged. in utter darkness, the
police areof very little Use, and :While those
whose legitimate duty or' equally legitimate
pleasure keeps theni up later than one o'clock,
gO stumbling and,groping their way home, the
owl-eyed thief and burglar will ply-their nefari-
ous trades with en, increased immunity from
interferenbe or detectionwhichwill bring down
blessings•upon the heads of those remarkable
conservators of the public welfare :Who, likeScrooge.in the' "Christinas' Carol," kave voted
tliat."darkness ie cheap and' we like 'Holy
Writ describes',but one class of people who
"love darkness rather than light," and explains
their preference on the simple theory; "because
their deeds are evil." And few people will
doubt that the extinguishanent 'of,`the street-
light of. Cariallen at Such an initiinely ho
as one o'clock is a deed likely to produce a
great deal of evil: • .

NEW Y4ICH ENTERPICISE.
;The Washingtonlcorresporideut,of the New

York Herald is evidently a very "disjointed
thihker.' On the day of the resignation of
Secretary Boric he forwarded to the Herald
a graphic account of the transfer of the Navy.
portfolio, There was an air of circumstantiality
about the account Which has given it general
currency. How acetutde it was in :its details,
however, may be inferred from the fact that we
have now the very best authority for stating
that the letters given as having passed between
President Grant and Mr. Boric are pare fic-
tions, bearing no resemblance in form or tone
to the actual correspondence. This is a speci-
men of New York newspaper enterprise.

. .

With considerable satisfaction, we record the
fact that the Various instrumental musical or-
ganizations in this city. have united with the
Germania orchestra IVith the determination
hereafter to act in unison. Mr. Carl Sentz has
been elected leader, and he announces the in-
tention of the Society to give three great con-
certs during next season, besides the regular
Saturday matinees in Musical Fund Hall, in
which, as of old, symphonies and classical and
popular music will be given. This consolida-
tion puts an end to the jealousies which existed
between the various organizations last winter,
mid which robbed each of its efficiency and
profit. Under the same banner, and the same
competent leader, we expect:the new orchestra
to win great pecuniary success, to gain popu;
larity, and,better than all; to give sturdy assist-
ance in advancing the culture of our people in
musical art.

We commend to the special attention of our
readers the Nery interesting communication
of one of our most intelligent and prominent
citizens on the subject of the advent of the
ChineSe into this country. The subject is one
which already engrosses much attentionamong
the thinking people of America, and is des-
tined, at cur early day, to occupy a leading po-
sition among the political questions of the
times. The present facts and the future bear-
ings of the case are admirably stated by our
correspondent, and his communication deserver
the careful perusal ofall who take an interest
in the great issues of the coining destiniesb6th
of China and America.

The Members of. the Library Company of
Philadelphia will hold a special meeting,at noon
to-morrow, to decide upon the acceptance or
rejection of the mtmilicent bequest of the late
Dr. Hush. While there is some diversity of
opinion as to the desirability of the location of
the Library on South Broad street, there can
be none as to the importance of securing the
gr6at, advantages which are to be derived from
a judicious use of this liberal bequest. We
presume that there will be a unanimous vote
in favor of accepting it.

B. F. THOMAS, THE LATE °VE-X./ rator at the Dolton Dental Association, is nowthe
only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire.time andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, byfresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 IValnut
streets. mhblyrp§
CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OMvv ginated the anteatheticuaeor

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their wholetime and practice to extractingteeth without pain.

°lnce, Eighth and Walnut atreet4. ap2Oly

JOHN GRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 2131.0DGE_STREET._
Mechanics ofeverybranch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished.fe27•tf

POSTS ANDRAILS; POSTS ANDRAILS,nil styles. ]our-hole, square and half round posts.
Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feetfirst common boards.
Shelving, lining and store-fittingmaterial madea ape-

chitty. NICHOLSON'S,
'mys-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

MMi%=
- CARPENTER :AND-BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jelO•lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

WXRBURTON'S IMPROVkIicV:EN-Mated andmy-fittingDress flats (~patented)lnall
the approved fashions of tho season. Chestnut street,next door to the Post-Office. \ ' octi-tfrp
____

_ . _

PER3IANG'S LATEST CHOO—"COAL-
pinion to Barefoot Boy." jo2Buiw f3t§

ICE AXES,TOMAHAWKS, AND TONGS;
various kinds or Ice Picks, Ice Mallets, with a pickin the handle; Ice-cream Freezers, Water Coolers, IcePlanes, Lemon Squeezers, andother seasonable Hard-

ware, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 2135 (EightThirty-fiveMarket street, below Ninth,Philadelphia.

CARVED BRONZED.DOWL-H-A-NDLE.
Bell Pulls, and LockjourniturbOintim—fqll4firiety

of those of Mineral Porcelain, Brass and Silver-plated,and of. Building Hardware and Tools, at TRUMAN &
SHAW'S, N0.1135 (Hight Thirty-five) Market street, be-low Ninth, Philadelphia.
TUATERING PLACES, HOTELa, ANDVV Boarding HouHee canobtain brittle number tagsfor attaching to keys, clothing, Am., and a largo variety
ofkeys at the Hardware atore of 'TRUMAN & SitAW,No. 8.35 'OL 'l'llirtylive)Market btivet, below Ninth,Philadelphia.

MA)THIN''.

MAGAZIN. DES MODES
1014 WALNUT STREET

THE bAILI IVEiffiqb iiillardith—cifilLADELPHlA!lmoiriAY, Jurivg, 1869-

. . .

- -

THE CITA.111PION" SUIT
AT

W.A:NAMAKER & BROWN'S.

EDWARD.,P. KELLY
PrAiwit,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Choice Goodsfor Present Season.
In dailyreceipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

WAS THERE EVER ••

SUCHA SUMMER STOCK?

The "ROCKHILL.& WILSON" clothes
are growing more and more popular every
(lay.

The "ROCKHILL & WILSON" Great
Brown Hall is daily resorted to by crowds of
sensible men, who buy the beautiful Summer
Clothing, cheap for cash.

The "ROCKHILL & WILSON" cut of
Summer styles is entirely ahead of anything
in the market.

The "ROCKHILL & WILSON" scale of
price for clothes is so remarkably low as to
make people open their eyes in astonishment.

The "ROCKHILL & WILSON" customers
are the happiest lot ofmen in town.

The "ROCKHILL & WILSON" invitation
to the public is as free and cordial as ever; and
the public gratefully accept of it.

The " ROOKHILL & WILSON " garments
are now so cheap that you may do well to lay
in a, stock for.

TWENTY SUMMERS TO COME!

ROCKHILL" & WILSON,
Great Brown Stone Hall, • .

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.
MISCELLANEQUS.

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.
Just received and constantly on hand,

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,
From the celebrated Brewery of Ph. Best & Co.,Milwaukee. Five cents a glass. Undoubtedly the bestin the country. .

PH. J. LAUBER,
24 and 26 South FIFTH Streetje2Bs 3ttp

,HUFNAL'S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
Cape May City, N. J.je23 3m4p§

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

POPLINETTES.i

DEDICATION OF THE SOLDIERS'
NATIONAL MONUMENT AT

GETTYSBURG BATTLE GROUND,
JULY 1,1E69.

The Pennsylvania Central, NorthernCentral, Hanover
Branch and Gettysburg Railroad Companies have ar-
ranged to run through trains, without change of cars,from PHILADELPHIA TO GETTYSBURG on TUES-DAY and WEDNESDAY, Juno 29th and 30th, 1860, forthe accommodation of parties desirous ofvisiting Gettys-burg andparticipating in the ceremonies connected with
the dedication tot the monument.

Trains will leave the depot. Thirty-first and Market
streets, June29th and 30th, as follows:Leave Philadelphia 11.50 A. M.

" Lancaster 2.35 I'. 111." Wrightsville_ 3.35 P. 35.
‘, York • 4.20 P. If.

Hanover Junction 4.10 P. M.ATrive Gettysburg 6.15 P. M.
Trains will also leave Harrisburg on the same days,

and connectat Hanover Junction with those from Phila-delphia.
Returning trains will leave Gettysburg July 1, at 4.20P. Al. and 8 P. 31., arrivingat Harrisbnorg at 8.10 P. M.

and 11.45 P. M. The 8.10 I'. 31. train will have a connec-
tion at Harrisburg, eastward, with, the Cincinnati Ex-
press and the 11.45 I'. M. train at Harrisburg, westward,
with Cincinnati Express.

Returning trains will leave Gettysburg July 2 forPhiladelphia and New Y via Wrightsville, as fol-
k/MI; :
Leave Gettysburg 9.ltA. M 12.30P. 111Arrive Wrightsville..,l2.4o P. M 4.30
- Lanca5ter........... 1.40 ". 5.54 "

Philadelphia 4.10 " 9.30 "

Leave Mantua Juno:Cu 4.1 U " W. Philada...l2.oo 31.
" N. Brunswick.- 6.18 " '3 55 A. M.

Arrive New Yori 7.48 " 5.17 "

AThe 9.00 .M. rani from Gettysburg, July 2d, will
arrive at Harrisb org 12.55 I'. 31., and connect with Mall
West. . .

The 12.30 P. 31, train' from Gettysburg',July 2d, will
arrive at Harrisburg /3 .55 it. 11., and connect with FastLine Vest. -

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP:
_Philadelphia to Gettysburttand return, via Wrights-

ville, tr, 76.
Philadelphia to Gettysburg and return, via Harris-

burg, :111 20.
Tickets to Gettysburg good from June26th-to July let,

inclusive..
Tickets from Gettysburg good from July Ist to 3d, in-
For tickets, and other information, apply to John -R.-.Yanleen, Jr., No. 001 'Chestnut street; S. 11. Wallace,'Thirty-nrst and Market streets; Francis Funk, No. 11G

Market street. je26-3trp

LAWNS.

1869. U ET y UR HAIR, CUT AT
KOPP'S Saloon,by that-class Hair Cutters.

Shave and Bath only 25 cents. Razors set in order.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cut. Open Sunday morning.
125 Exchange Place.
.It" G. C K.OPP.

MRS. -PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks,

Dress G.OOOB,Lace Shawls
Ladies' Underclothing

and Furs.
Dresses made to measure In Twenty-four Hours.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT11' LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATOIIES,
s cis...JEWELRY, PLATE

&
, CLOTHING,&c., atJONES C.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, .
Corner of Third and Oilskin streets,

Below Lombard.. .

N:8.-DIAMONDS, WATiiiiti;JEWELBY,GUNS%
'FOR SALIS'AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES
'lnv24 tfrDS

GLOUCESTER POINT.—GO
yourecifand take the family to this cool,uottg itfu spot. New steamers, with every comfort,

leave Southstreet slin daily every few minutes. jolti-3m§
'
----

•- REPAIRS. TO WATC4ES AND..r.--,._ii& Musical Poxes, in the beet manner, by skillful
NV workmen. . FA BROTHER,

32.4 Cheetnut street'below Fourtb.

GINGHAMS.

CHINTZES,

{WHITE GOODS,

DRY GOODS

11. STEEL.
N05.'713 and-715N. Tenth

Have inetopened a job lot of 1
1,000 YARDS FINE FRENCH LAWNS,

AT 25c., WORTII 3734c.
25 PIECES FINE FRENCH ORGANDIES,

AT 40c, WORTH 6234c.
20 PCS. FINEST ORGANDIES IMPORTED,

AT COc„WORTH 87:1c.

Great Bargains in Plain Black Silk Her-
nanies.

lappin's befit qunliticB,34, 4-4, 84 wldthd, et to 1,15.‘
Diamond ,Grenadineliernanies,

ALL-WOOL, REDUCED TO We. FROM el
Rich. Styles of Shawls_ for the Sea Shore.

H6ldsonie siyles of Carriage Shawls.
Newest Styles of Sewionable Shawls.

Vic are now closing out the entire balance of our stock
ofchoice tdesirable Spring and Summer Dress Goods

GreAtli Reduced Prices.

. .

.1, I.
'S-,

''LINEN STORE, tP,
S,e.S Arch Street.

AND
1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
' SPECIAL CHEAP . LOTS.

Linen Sheetings, $1 25; worth $1 75.
PLAIN.DRESS LINENS,

ln flax Gray,Lead Color, Chocolate, Cin-
namon, Ilea, rrinurose, dre.,

' FINE QUALITIES, FROM 37;4 CENTS.,
LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS
REDUCED 15 to 25 PER CENT. TO CLEAR.OUT THE

STOCK.

LADIES'_ HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.,

\ '2O, 25,31, 3735,50 cents.
The chenpeat, Handkerchief, we have opened this

BOLI9OII.

WHITE LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES.
JUST RECEIVED,

Bargains' in Thin White Goods, Piques, &o.

NEW IMPROVED BATHING ROBES,
For Ladies and Gentlemen,
Fur Misses and Children. '
Bathing Caps and Belts.
The stock is large.
Rooms retired, prices low.
Serges to make them.
Flannels, yard or piece.

TOURISTS' GOODS.
. White Shawls of every kind.

Llama Lace Pointer.
Best Water-Proof Cloaks.
Stylish Silk Sacquee.
Linens for Traveling Suite.%
Collars; Cuffs, Ties.

• Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.
Having kept up our stock of these and some other es-

sential Summerthings, we invite buyers' examination,
feeling confident a visit 101 repay.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. cor. Ninth and Market Sts.

POPIILAR PRICES

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP & CO.
'127 CHESTNUT STREET.

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.

JAPANESE SILKS.

GREY GOODS FOR SUITS.

EMBROIDERED GRENADINES.

CHOCOLATE COLORED LINENS.

CHOCOLATE COLORED PERCALES.

MOURNING GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&PO.
127 CHESTNTUT STREET.my 3

BLACK SILKS,' IMPERIAL _BLACK.

•

.A‘ik"*lf
. ,

14; - Fourth,and Arch. et
Havejuot opened a cane of thew

DOUBLE-CHAIN MAGNIFICENT BLACK SILKS.DARK LAWNS AND FINE ORGANDIES.DROWN AND WHITE LAWNS.'BLACK AND WHITE LAWNS.
WHITE AND BLACKLAWNS.JAPANESE POPLINS.
SUMMER SILKS, CLOSING.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS. =

atf

WHITMAN'S GREAT CONFECTIONS,.
and Chocolates, for pleasure resorts and feetourists. Manufactured only by Stephen F. Whitman,f

and sold, wholesale andretail, at ,;1 ,10. 1210 Market

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT;
Rings ofsolid 18 karat fine Golda specialty; a full

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving nattiest'etc. , FARR &•11ROTIlltIlt, Makers,
my24-rp tf 824 Cliestnut street,below Fourth.

L
_

IQUID RENNET.—
A MOST COENT-

ARTICLEfor making .11INKENVT•orIENCURDSand WHEY
in a: few minutes tit trifling expense. Made from fresh
renbets, and aiway3 rcliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

jeo,tf.rp4 Broad and Spruce streets.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

SEASONABLE. DELICACIES.

Spiced and Pickled Oysters,
Smoked and Spiced-Salmon,

Serdines and Devilled Meats,,
"Pates" Wild Game,

English, French and American Cheese.
Foi. Sale by

MITCHELL.:& FLETCHER,
1204CRESTNIUT STREET.

apt 1 yrn

SELTZER WATER.
GENUINE IMPORTED

SELTZER WAT`hR,
In Quart and Pint Jugs,

FOR SALE BY

srmoN COLTON & CLARKE,

S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.

LONDON

FANCY BISCUITS
SIMON COIZON d 6 CLARKE, . '

AGENTS FOR

THE ONLY GENJINE AND ORIGINAL

ALBERT and EUG-ENIE,

And a Large Variety of Fine Biscuits,

PEAK, FREAN & CO., London,
The largeBt Bkeult. Manufactureni in Europe.rn

"FIRST OF THE SEASON."
-NEW SMOKED

SALMON
ALso,,

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STMTS.328 rptf

Pure Sparkling Wines for the Sick
ALSO,

BRANDY AND SHERRY.
Agents for Wine GrowersCumpany,

CARSICK & CO., No. 113 Chestnut St.It 4

AINEW-PIIBLI -

-TIONS:- -----

"

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Fora Ae-liab!cowl Graphic Acconut of

EGYPT, AND THE EGYPTIANS,
INDIA,-AND-THE-lIINDOOS,
CHINA, AND TIIE CHINESE,
JAPAN, AND THE JAPANESE,
CALIFORNIA AND 'ME PACIFIC

RAILROAD,
WirilEAD CARLETON'S ADMIRABLE BOOK.

OUR NEW WAY ROUND THE WORLD.
BIGIITII TIIOUSAND. 100 Illustrations. le3 DO.

For sale by all Booksellers. Sent postlpaid on
receipt of price by the Publishers,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO.,
124 Tremont Street. Roston.

Just Published by
PORTER & COATES,

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
No. 82`2 CHESTNUT STREET,

TALES OF A GRANDFATHER,
By SIR WALTER SCOTT

Four Volumes,l2mo.. fine cloth. al 50 peil.voluie.Uniform with our Standard Edition of ',Waverley
Novels, the only complete Edition, containing Talesfrom French history.

PORT 7 tic cO%TES.All the new Books and Magazine. 'too* luinul,li4iled,
and sold at wholesale prices.

mll2O m w f rptf

RANG'S LATEST CaRO2.lO-7"COM.-
anion to Barefoot Bov." iO2B

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Grlaoa..g 3 4

PICTURE FRAMES, izt.,

New Chroraos,

New .I.2ingraiv hags •

EARLES' GAL_LERIES,
el 6 CHESTNUT STREET.

TIA.KJETATINIE'S

GALLERIES OF 'MIN AWL'S.
1125,Chestunt Street.

Always on FREE Exhibitiss sal C, , I; t
OriginalOil Paintings.

A 9omploto stock on hand ofold and vli ttria j ~

.-- 1;17016017, ). 47(7'.1-i-
Materials, /to.

On Exhibition.,-Admhieten
reticule of Morocco," by Lecompte,oo t;
Homo the Sheavee," by Veron, of ['aria, , ~

and great works of art., •

3,,.• kr

tnylltr • US
Anro-s---Gmt-nc-A-my-,- •

weimiumi...- UNDERTAKER,35 South Thirteenth street. in ii!:s-iinirp§
•

SECONDEDITION him, the more Godlike' he became. But, sir,Grant has nothing. Physically and mentally
' and'morally he is anonentity. Why, sir, hissoul is. so, small that' you oould put it withinthe periphery :.ofa_•_liazei,_lnutshell 'auditmight floatabout for athonsandyears without'knocking ag,ainst the'walls of the shell. That's• the size of his soul. It is degrading to the of-

' flee of President of the United states to havesuch aman there. They talk about his gener-alship. Well, he was amere incident of thewar. • Men and arms were _supplied in abun-dance and his forceswere so massive thattheysimplcrushed out the rebellion. It wouldhave been done had Grant never been born.Therefore he was a mere incident. 'But thelittlefellow has come to think he, is somebodyreally. I can'thelp pitying him when I thinkhow well Iknow himand what an infinitessi-mal creature he really is. I often think thatabout the fittest, place for Grant is at someplace in the country where there are crossroads. have been at those places and haveoften noticed the scenes. At one coiner per-haps there is a small blacksmith's shop. Atanother corner of the cross roads there is agrocery storeand at another, a housewhere the squire meets to settle cases. Well,I have often noticed at such a junction ofseveral roads that whenthe squire's businessis oversome fellows willproposea horse-race,and to give interest to the thing a barrel ofcider and perhaps a half-gallon of whisky willbe staked on the result. Now Grant is justsuited to such a situation. His ideas aro of
. the cross-roads order, and he has not athought above that.

Correspondent—What do you regard as theproper course for the crisis ?

Andy Johnson—Why, sir, I sometimeswonder whether there _be not, some strangehallucination over me. I pat my hand to myhead and ask myself if lamsane. I find my-self usearguments that weredeemed sensibleand irresistibleby some of the greatest mindsof thecountry, and yet they are unheeded,perhaps laughed at. I have found myselfobliged to think deeply, when Iwas President, over great constitu-tional questions. I have called to my aid themost capable mindsin the country, and havedrawnfrom them their advice and wisdom,and then comparing all, and adding what littlemight arise in my own mind, I have endeav-ored to present a close, cogent, logical state-
ment to the people, and yet I have seen sucharguments fall upon the public mind just likewater on a duck's back. They rolledoilwithout making any impression, as dropsof water from the back of a duck. I have beenalmost stunned at the apatlry in the publicmind. Talk of the constitution and liberty,ofrights that used to be held sacred and in-violable, and you are deemed scarcely worthyof an answer otherthan laughter. What wewant, what the conntry demands, is solid,cou-stitutional government.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHING-TON

RECIPROCITY TREATY Nam CANADA

Recognition ofthe Cubansas Belligerents

BANK ROBBERY IN NEW YORK

THE OCEAN BANK PLUNDERED

A COMPLIMENT TO GOVERNOR .GEARY

Government Sales of Gold in New York
TO-DAY'S CABLE QU'OTATIONS

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philade.Evening Bulletin

RECIPROCITY TREATY WITH CANADA..
Wasnmerorr, June 28,--Mr. Rose the Ca,

=llan Minister of Finance, is ex-peCtea hereabout July 10, to negotiate a new reciprocity
treaty.

RECOGNIZING CUBAN BELLIGERENCY_ •

Secretary Fish had a long interview with
thePresident on Saturday, when the question
of the recognition of the belligerencY of theCubanS was fully discussed in all its, bearings,
and theconclusion arrived at was to postpone
any action for a brief period, until further ad-vices are received from the island. The Cu-
bans here are more hopeful than ever before
of the success of their cause.

'Heavy Robbery of a New York Bank.
[Speeial:Despateh tu the Plillada. Evening Bulletin.]Xt.* Yolk, June 213.—The Ocean Bank,
corner of Fulton and Greenwich streets, wasrobbed between Saturday evening and this
-morning of an. amount variously estimated—-by some as high as $2,0430,000in securities,currency and gold. ,The President -of-thebank, howeVer,,puts the loss -as lowas 520,000.

The robb was committed in a very cool
and pret , :dinned manner.' Thethieves, threein A . r, rented an office in the basementI%of th • bank three weeks ago, under pretence
of a ning a branch office of the ChicagO In-
sura'nce Company, and have ever since been

ki RIGHTFUL ACCIDENT IN NEWARK;
NEW.IERSEY.

Explosion of a Steam Pleasure.Yacht.
The NewYork Sun Says.:
As a company of ten youngmen were aboutstarting on a pleasure trip on Saturday after-noon, on board a small steam-yacht, -fromAmes & Phillips's wharf, Newark, the boilerexploded with less than half its maximum

amount of steam on, shattering the yacht andblowing the whole party into theriver. Amongthese on board were .hlessrs. Frank, Georgeand Edward Phillips, sons of the owners of thecraft, Joseph Wood, Thos. Meeker, TheodoreRomaine,Judson Robins, engineer; MatthewSexton, fireman, and one or two others. Ofthese, Mr. Meeker, when rescued was breathing his last. one of his legs being broken andhis head and body terribly bruised; EdWardPhillips was badly burned; Judson Robinsand Matthew Sexton -were severely scalded,the latter almost liyond recognition
'
• andTheodoreRomaine 1.4.12, instantly killed. Hewas only 24 years ofages and leave a wife and

two children.
large number of Newarkers visited thescene yesterday. The vessel wasat the bottomof the river, and her boiler was lying thirtyfeet distant on the wharf, where it had beenthrown. The steamer had not been used for along time. _Her bailer was an old affair, whichbad not been in use for over ayear, but wasconsidered sound and safe. The boiler wasthrowe intact thirty feet high, and the keel ofthe boat was driven out, and the boat sunk indeep water. Romaine was blown in the air ashigh as the boiler -went, and was subsequentlyrecovered in the river. He had only one armbroken, and the physicians are in doubtwhether his death was the result of the con-cussion or of drowning. Meeker Was severelyinjured, but it is believed not fatally. Theothermen escaped with a few slight scratches.Inconsequence of the frequency of boilerexplosions recently in New JerSey, CoronerLang has determinedto holdan inquest

perfecting their arrangements for this grand•

roke.
A setof tools of very-high finish, worth $BOO,were left behind and were,found in the office.g . They include two hydraulic presses, whichwere used in cutting 'through the floor. The

outside combination lock was not,injured and
must have been left open, while the two
inner locks were blown open. The bank
proceeds with business as usual.,

Compliment to Governor Geary.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]Hmutisnuno, June 28.—Governor Geary re-

ceived notification to-day, in complimentary
letters from Gen. Horace Porter and Gen.
Shriver, that President Grant has appointed
his son, William Logan Geary, to a Cadetship-
at-large at West Point., for the class of nextyear.

Sale of Government Gold.
(Special Deeeatch to the Phila. Evening'Bulletin.]NEw lona, June 01.—,Tbe Government solda million in gold to-day. The bids aggregated

$2,550,000. The following were the awards:IL Clews & Co., $50,000, at 137.451; ditto, ninebids, $lOO,OOO each, at 137.461, 137.464, 137.481,137.494, 137.504, 137.311, 137.521, 137.534, 137.541;Kennedy, Hutchinson & Co., $50,000, at 137.51.
By theAtlantic Cable.

LownoN, June 28, A. 51.--Consols for mo-ney, 92,c, and for account, 93; United StatesFive-twenties, 801; Erie Railroad, 191; IllinoisCentral, 941.FILANKFORT, June 28, A. M.--U. S. bonds863. FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIALLtvznroor„ June 28, A. M.—Cotton active;Middling Uplands, 121d; Middling Orleans,12id. Sales to-day are Mated 'at 15,000 bales'Breadstuilk quiet; California Wheat, 10s. Id.;Red Western, 9s. Other articles unchanged.LONDON, June 28.—The weather throughoutEngland is fair.
LONDON, June 28, P. M.—Consols for money,

92i; for account, 92/. Stocks dull; Erie, 19}.
LtvkatrooL, June 28, I'. M.—Shipments ofcotton from Bombay to the 22d, according to

private advices, 30,000 bales., Breadstufn dull.California Wheat, 10s.; Red Western, Bs. lldLard flat. Cheese; 72:4.
HAVRE, June 28.—Cotton opens buoyant at'147 francs on the spot and 143 i francs afloat.

From New York.
- NEW Yotra, June 28.—Father Connolly, of

Jersey,City, reported dead by the morning -pa-pers, is alive, although quite sick.
Henry Fisher's-house, at Bergen, was struckby lightning yesterday. Mr. Fisher wasknocked down, and the building and groundssomewhat damaged.

Igr—steof Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 X. hL..... ..89 deg. 12 M........ 94 deg. 2 I'. 11 • 911 deg.Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

THE LATE ANDREW JOHNSON.
He turns up at Washington—Black.

guardism, Filth and Profanity—ReSpits his Venom atPresident Grant.
A:New York Herald reporter has had a talkwith Andy Johnson, who is now in Wash-ington. We extract a few paragraphs fromhis account of the\ interview. -0, •
CorrespondentWell, MI% Johnson, whatdo they. now think of this administrationdown in Tennes.see?

Andy Johnson—ldon't know thatyou oughtto ask me such a question. People would bevery likely to attribute an unfavorable opinion
,from me as prompted by improper motives..You know very well, sir, for you were familiar'with my views while I was President, whatmy estimate of Grant was, and I don't knowof anything that, has since occurred that hascausedme to change my mind the slightest.I know Grant thoroughly. I had ampleopportunity to study him when_____l___was--

--President, and I am convinced he is thegreatest farce that was ever thrust upon a peo-ple. Why, the little fellow—excuse me forusing the expression, but I can't help pityinghim—the little fellow has nothing in him. Hehasn't a- single idea. He has no policy, noconception of what the country requires.He don't - understand the philosophy ofa single great question, and is:completelylost_trying toI_understand
Com' He is mendacious, cunning and treach-erous. He lied to me flagrantly, by
—, and I convicted him by my whole Cab.inet;.but that even would have lieen tolerablewere it the only instance,but it was not. Helied on many other occasions. I tell you, sir,Grant is nothing more than a bundle of pettyspites, jealousies and resentments. And yetthey-say Grant is a second Washington. Onlythink of it,when you compare him to Wash-ington or jetferson, where is he ? Why, he is •

• so small you must, put your' linger on him.He, a little . • upstart, a coward; physi-cally and intellectually to be corn-pared •to George .Washington! .
-----makes-mn-linigh. Tliii':6 More pity for theman than contempt, for thave nospite againsthim. lint I fear for the country when such aman is likened to the father of his country.-Why, Washington considered that a Inan'sgreatness Was measured by his morality, bythe standard of hissoul; And I have aiwaysconsidered that the more soul aman had, the,Morro he dayjqoped thesoul or intellect within
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Philadelphia Money Market.
Mom)Av, June %,1869.—There is rather less activityin the local loan market to-day, the chief demand beingin aid of the movement of cotton, wool and grain. Mostof this . pressure falls Upon the banks, whichcontinue their liberal efforts to accommodatetheir customers, hut outsiders and borrowers notrhoreughly or favorably known, have to dependon the liberality of the street operators, who,at this time, appear rather exacting in their demandsfor accommodation. The current rate at the bunks forcall loans on Government collaterals is about six percent., with occasional cases higher or lower, but goodbusiness paper on the street cannot be quoted underseven upwards to ten per cent. The lower figure isnecepted at the lianktim favor of heavy depositors curly.The general feeling is firmness.There is a strongfeeling In the gold Market, sales atGovopening being made ht 137..ki and at thaon at 1.37,1•.ernmentbonds are very dull in our market at Satur..-.s quotations.

Business lit the Stock Board ' was dull, and pricesrather lower. State loans were strong. Sales of thethird series at 109.4—an advance. City loans were weak.-Sales of the new issues at 99,7g. 'Readig Railroad Ate sstonily at 493,19 3-16; Pennsyl-vania Railroad was dull itt 56; Lehigh Valley Railroadsold at 57, and Camden and Aniboy at 131—an gdvanceof 1. .

Canal and Passenger Railway shares were dull at quo-tations,
The coupons on the first mortgage bonds of the Perri-berton and Mightstown Railwitid Company, duo July let,will be paid on that date, at the office of Bowen Fox,No. 13 Merchants' Exchange. The dividend upon thestock will be paidat the Company's office, Wrightstown,N. J.

•Philadelphia Produce Market.
MONDAY..Iiine 28.—There is more activity in the Flourmarket, with some inquiry for exportation, but pricesremain without material change. Sales of 700barrels lowa,. Wisconsin and MinnesotaExtra Family at s6a7 per barrel; 1,000 barrels_

— Pennsylvania do. do; at 91a0 50; 120barrels Ohio do.do. at $7 50a8, and sometaricy lots at Vale 50. There isbut little inquiry for Eye . Flour, and It sells only , in asmall way at $6 25. In Corn. Meal nothing_doing.There is some little demand for primeWhent for thesupply of the local millets, but inferiorsorts are entirelyneglected and nominal. Sales of 1,000 bushels Red at40a1 46, and Amber at $1 55a1 60. White rangesfromsl 65 to 81 ,75.. Rye comes forward slowly;1,000- bushels 'Western sold at $1 30. Cornis less active, but prices are unchanged.Sales of3,000 bushels; Yellow at 95 cents, Western Yel-low at 91 cents, and mixed at 88a89 cents. Oats are insteady request, with sales of s,ooo_lkushels Western at 71a77 cents, andPennsylvania at 67a73 cents. Prices of Bar-ley and Malt are nominal.
Whiskey—There is more doing. Sales of 100barrels at91cents, and small lots of iron-hound packages at sla

Ptigladglphia.Catittle Marlact.June,1380439:_..—
..

.
_

Beef Cattle were in fair demand this week, bat pricesweroudisettled and lower. About 1,500head arrived andsold at 0c.a934C. for Extra Penusylvania and WesternSteers; 7c.aB3s'e. for fair togood do., and sc.a6hic. perlb. gross for Common as to quality. The following armthe particulars of the sales. • '
55 Owen Smith, Western, grs BY4a9;titt50 A. Christy Bro., Western, gro.., 8 a8,430 Dangler & McCleeee, Westerur grs-• 8 c.83457 P. hicEillen, Widom, grs - 8 a 9112 P. Hathaway, Western, grs ' 73.(a94110 Joitiea S. Kirk, Western, gni 8 • a 9

'DAIL,t,OBIsIitsfa'Br4FAIII:=-TtIITOELPI-I,IA,,MONDAYILMit--2,9080
25 B. F. McFillen; Western,' gri ' Ba 983 James AleFillenWestern,gra- • 8 • 13-930 E.S. McFillen, Western, grs 8 a 9130 Martin Fuller IC Co.,Western, grs 7 a 9120 Mooned ft Smith, Western, gra 734,03493 }l-,Chain,:Western, -74a8,1000 Frank 3c fichamburg, Western, grs85 Hope & Co.. Western, grs 8 a 956 M.Dryfoos & Co., Western, grs '8--Ai%45 Elkin & Co:, Western, gm • ' • 7 a14 A. Kimble, Chester co., grs 6 a 924 Chandler& Alexander, Chester co., gre.... . . 7 a 9123L. Horne, Delaware co.;grs 5 a 7Cows wore uhebanged; • 150 head sold at .034040 forSpringers, and $45a70per head for cow and calf. 'Hheep were dull and loWer; -10,000 head arrived andsold at the Park and Avenue Drovo Yards at 4:4a654c.per pound gross as to condition.Hogs were dull; 4,400 head sold at the different Yardsat /1131113'75 per 100 lbs.riot for corn, fed.'.

The New York Money Market.
[From the New York rierald.of to-dayj

.SUNDAYJuno 27.—The course of thomarkete in Wall
- street during the week hinged upon the announcementfrom the Secretary of the Treasurythat with the adventof the new final year, beginning July 1, he would ma-terially modify his policy- as to the sales of Governmentgold and purchases of Government bonds. The effects ofthis change were reflected by anticipation in the various

' ramifications of bueinese, but more, immediately andpromptly In the price of gold; which advanced to thehighest point of the week. when Mr. Boutwell's in-*Miens were mule public through the Washingtonnewipa-per despatches and through tbe publication oftheletter of instructions to the Assistant-Treasurer of this• city. It is an unfortunate accompaniment of the event:'that the speculatine cliques were thefirst to',get Dosses-Rion of the news. Mr.Boutwell owes it to himself andto the public that this piece of jobbery in his office, should be fullyinvestigated'. Ho gave the public a pre'mise, in his speech the Stock :Exchange; that he' would not lend himself to the Wall street gaMblere, andwent no far •as to institute a. rule that the doingsof his department should not be communicatedto outsiders- until after the close • of;banking hours. each day. Yet the importantintelligencewas known in Wall street early on Mondayand was very • profitably used by the cliques. Theproblem in gold le undergoing a great many. efforts atsolution. Tbe newpolicy ofthe government; which con-
, templates the sale ofamillion of gold every other weekinstead oftwo millions por week, as heretofore, is an Iraportent clement in the calculation. The faith of Aliospeculators in the highest price attained during theweek wattnot a firm orte, for they unloaded at it andgave _evidence. of . annnwillingnesti to further

• operate, as a result of which the market drifted•tofigures controlled by more legitimate influences. The 'tendency to settle, induced by the withdrawal of' theirsupport, was checked by an advance inforeignexchange.which seemed in some respects artificial, and suggestedthe euspicion that some of the holders ofgold had not, asyet, got from under their loads and were stiffening the
• marketas a means of their doing so profitably. Theprice reacted , and then became steady until the veryclose of businesson Saturday, when there was a slightYielding. •

Foreign exclmnge advanced to 109% and 11034 for thechoicest grades of long and short sterling bills. Thesefiguresare so close upon the specie shipping point thatremittancesmay bo made indifferently by bills or withbullion. Greatcuriosity is Manifested as to the charac-ter which the payments ofthe July coupons held abroadwill take. Next Thursday the governmentwill disburseabout thirty-seven millions in gold interest, one-halfofwhich Is due toforeign bondholders. The reinvestmentdemand so marked in May leads manyto conjecture thatthe eighteen millions gold duo abroad may go in theform of more bonds instead of In specie orexchange.The exact measurement of this demand constitutes one• of the Wall street problems of the hour.Goventnient bonds were dull.limits. po'redu ctionheWeek, irregular, within narrow A ofthe rate of discount by the Bank of England ou Thurs-day Wag expected to induce a larger foreign demand;but did 7107• owing probably to the Bummer dullness in1•0101011, it not to an undefined uneasy feeling in theLondon money market. The disparity in prices ou bothsides of the Atlantic had, previouslY, allowed a smallmargin in favor ofshipments this way.The tendency of the money marketwas to easier ratesimmediately upon the announcement of an intended re-duction in the amount of the weekly gold sales, but wagarrested by the cc.ntinuance of the influences whichproduced the great irregularities and spasm; of themonth of May and the expired portion of Juno. Thestruggle continued to • Thursday or Friday, whenhigh rates collapsed.. The change was mote' remark-able on Siturday, wheu•-.at the close money was.being lent at six and five per cent. for the two days
to Monday. The statement of thebanks for the week isfavorable. They have contracted their loans about fivemillions and lost nearly four millions seven hundred_ -thousand dollars in deposits. A loss in legal-tenders ofa million ;end a half almost made an by a gain of amillion and a quarter 111 specie. The loanable resourcesof the bunks ere Genii strengthenedfor the ensiling week.and it wits donletless upon a foreknowledge of this factt belt t "bulls" in stocks Saturday ran the market upin a very lively manlier.
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LATER FROM • WASHINGTON

CUBAN REVOLUTION
LatestAdvices Through Cuban Sources

Cliolera and
.
Fever. Among the Spanish

ME CUBAN VICTORIES CONFIRMED

Successful Landing of an Expedition

Cuban Army in Good Fighting Condition

The Ocean Bank Robbery
From :Washington,

WASHINGTON', June 28.—Cursans here thismorning received advices up to the 18th iust.,which confirm the previous reports of theprevalence of cholera and fever among theSpanish troops.. The mortality is said to bevery great. In several portions of the islandtheir line of cominumeation is.cut off, andthey are suffering_ for want of . food and medi-cine.
The Spanish army has lost; since the com-mencement of the revolution, more than halfof their force inbattle, and by disease and de-sertions. The Spaniards have been concen-trating in the Cuica Villas distriet, and colli-sions are of almost daily occurrence. The re-inforcements which were sent . front Cama-guey attacked the Cubans and were defeated.They were compelled to retreat With a loss ofover three handred'killed and wounded. Theloss of the Cubans was less than one hundred.The Cuban forces from Jaquey Grande at-tacked the Spaniards near Palmidas, defeatedalarge force of regulars and volunteers, and

captured that town with the provisions: andarms which were stored there.' The expedi-tion-which landed at Nuevas Grandes suc-
ceeded in joining the Main body of the Cubanarmy with but little difficulty. It' numberedsix hundred men, all in good health andspirits. _They were received with great re-joicing.

The Cuban army is said to be ing.ood fight-ing condition, and the leaders are determinedto follow up their, recent victories, and areconfident of success. They have, as yet, suf-
fered very littlefrom disease, as they occupy
elevated and healthy positions some distancefrom the coast
Despatches: received from Admiral Hoff,dated flag-ship Albany, Key West, June 17th.say 'the last advices froni our Consul Generalat Havana reportedmatters as exceedinglyquiet after-the late excitement attending theabdication of Governor-GeneralDulce.

. „
The New York Stock, Market.[Correspondence Of the A.asociated Press.lNEW YORK, June 28.—Stocks very stung. Cold ,137..;Exchange, P 1 ,,,,"; 6-20 s, Ma, 122; do. 186141174;do- 1865,new, 119,7; 1197,1 Irs, 62iMissouri Co, 9174; Canton Company. '6O; Cumberland

',referred, 313;,'; New.York Central'.l9l36; Beading, W 4;Hudson River. 1663,-Z; Michigan entral, MichiganSouthern. Illinois Central, 1425,1"; Cleveland andPittsburgh. 102.14: Chicago and Bock Island, 118F,f; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne,l664.

• ' ltrarkela by Telegraph.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Ns.:w YORK; June 33,12.%..13:M.---(lotton.-Themarketthis morning was in fair demand, with some excite-ment. Sales ofabout 3,000 bales. We unote,.las follows :Middling Uplands,Middling Orleans.34.Flour,drc.-.lteceipts36.4oo barrels.•Them:whet forWea-tern and Stile Flour 'fulfill and heavy The sales areabout 6.000 barrels, including Superfine State at 15afls 60 Extra State at et"; 2.stteG GO; Low gradesWestern Extra, Srs 95ne6 M. Southern Flour 19and unchanged; saleS of 400barrels. California Flour isquiet:. sales of 200 barrels.
Glam.-Receipts of Wheat, =ADbushels. The mar-ket is quiet and firm- The sales are bushels No.2 Milwaukee, $1 42381 43. Corn.-Receipts--111,003bushels. The market is 'firm and unchanged. Oats-Receipts--30.000 bushels. The market is dull. Sales at 73cents, Bye.-Receipts-4,000 bushels. The market isnominal.

Surgeon N. Adams has been detached fromthe Mbhongo, and is placed on waiting orders.Chaplain Henry B. Hibben is detached fromthe Pensacola, and is waitingorderS.Midshipman J. D. Adams is detached fromthe Gettysburg and is ordered to return to theUnited States.
Edward M. Landy has been appointed Col-lector of Customs for the district of Tuppa-bannock, Virginia.
George M. Clark is appointed Collector ofCustoms at Charleston, S. C.

RIISIG:NAT lONS
The President has accepted the resignation

of the following officers :—Maj. A. W. Tone,Brevet Brig.-Gen. 6th U. S. Cavalry; FirstLieut. W. F. Duliois, I.sth Infantry; SecOndLieut. L. M. Houpt, Engineer Corps.
Brevet Major N. Russell, 4th Cavalry, isrelieved from duty in the Department of Lou-isiana and is ordered to join his regiment inthe Fifth Military District.
Capt. Lewis C. Overman, Engineer Corps,is ordered to staff duty in the Fifth District.

The Ocean Bank Robbery.
SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Drenthe Bulletin.]Provisions—Pork—The market is dull and nominal at832 25a32 for now.Western Mess. Lard—Receipts,100 pks.' The market is dull. Wo quote fair to primesteam at Mt'.

Whisky—Receipts, 320 barrels. The market is dull.We quote Western free at 98e.a81.P.Prrantnon, Monday, June 28.—The oil market, par-ticularly Crude, was more active onSaturday, and buy-ers purchased freely at an advance. Sidesof5,000 bbls.o. at 14c.; 4,010 bbls. s. o. all the year at 14c.; 2,000 bbla.s. o. July at 14,3.1• 500June—at- 151'c.• 500 .bbls. s. o. Junoat .1474c.; 3 00 bbls. ii. 0. in
of200

days at 1411c.;bblssrtil"Resübis;3unoc e4itbtlt.sureat 31c. eteipts,2,B93 tbls.ghippeA. V. and Penna. R. It., 886bbls. Refined, and by Penna.Central R. 8., 99 bids. Refined.
Correspondence of the Associated Press.]

NEW Torts, June23.--Cottonfirmer; 3,000 bales sold at34 cents. Flour dull, and salo cents lower; 6,000 barrelssold; State, S/5:156 65; Western, e 6 90a7 25; Southern,86 Wall 75. Wheat dull and the marketfavors buyers;15 000 bushels sold. No. 2, el 4.3. Corn firmer, and infair demandat lag cents advance; 48,000 bushels sold;Western mixed. 62.190 cents by canal, and 85a92 cents byrailroad. Oats firmer; 1.5,000 bushels sold at 78a79 centsiBeef quiet. Pork dull; new Mess, 831.11a831 37. Larddull at 193;a1934 cents. Whisky dull at 98 cents.BALTIMORE, June 33.—Cotton very excited and un-settled, and accurate quotations cannotbe given; sales at333 a34. Flour dull, and the market favors buyers.Wheat dull; sales of new White at el 90. Corn openedfirm, but closed dull and heavy; prime \Vitae, 95a98cents; Yellow, 88:190 cents. Oats dull at 70a73 cents forlight. and 80 cents for heavy. Provisions easier. Pork,8.34a34 to. Bacon—Rib sides, 18a18J.; cents; clear, /834- a183f; cents; shoulders,lsals4 cents; hams. 21322:4 _cents.Lard, 20 cents. Whisky quiet and nominal at 81 03.The stock is scarl9;_--srvi

SECOND DESPATCH
NEW YORK, June 28.—The loss to the bank.was $20,000 in bills, and the estimated loss tothe special depositors is $500,000 in bonds andsecurities of various descriptions. Lewis K.

Cole was the party who rented the basementon June Ist. Soon after an office was openedby_Newcomb --The-fault-ofthe rob-bery seems to lie with the bank not having a
private watchman, and the negligence of theporters in leaving doors unlocked. The policeseem not to be blamed in this case.

The Ocean Bank made exchanges at theClearing House this morning, as usual; it was$7,000 creditor.
The robbers scattered 3 per cent. certificatesand gold coin all over the vault floor' and did

not steal them. The thieves got„scareelyenough to pay the detectives. `!

The burglars left behind them far morevaluable property than they took, amongwhich are gold certificates amounting to$120,-
000, and exchangesfor the Clearing House thismorning, $30,000. On the top of the safe wasalso left a bag of gold containing $30,000, andin the innermost sate was about $300,000 inlegal tender and National bank notes, whichthe thieves could not haveseen.

[Correspondence ofthe Atisociated Press.]
NEW YORK, June 28.—0 n the 12th instant aman namedLewis K. Cole, representing him-self as an agent of the Chicago Life InsuranceCompany, rented a portion of the office in thebasement of the Ocean National Bank. Theonly piece offurniture he put in besides a deskwas a large high case. Yesterday at noon thejanitor of the bank found everything safe.

since which time a hole was cut through fromthe basetnent to the back office of the bank bythe burglars, who, with a large quantity of finetools, which they left behind-them, forced andblew open several safes, emptying them oftheir contents. Everything was found in con-fusion this morning.
The bank officials state that only about$20,000 in government bonds belonging to thebank have been stolen, the thieves leaving abag containing $30,000 in gold in one of thesafes, and over $128,000 in gold certificates,and Clearing House exchanges for $30,000 un-touched. The securities deposited in the bankby its customers, and about $20,000 worth ofchecks, were carried oft There is no clue tothe burglar.
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Resignation of aBank President.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEw Vonit,Juue 28.—Hamilton Blyclenburghas re:iigned the .Presideney of the- -NassauBank.

A Patriot Journal on Reprisals.
La Estreile de lagua, a Cuban paper, containsthe following: •
It is now four months since We raised ourbanner; and in all this time only have we shotthe individvals whOss names are hero given,with their piaces of nativity,-and the crimesof- which they were guilty, viz.: JuanSerra, native of Galicia, resident of Gaines;.Antonio Hurtado, notary and inhabitantof Trinidad,- both of whom werespiel and carried on a correspondence withthe enemy; 'Jose Moreno, a native of Anda-lucia, resident of the Caniarones, 'who, afterhaving sworn by the flag of independence,attempted to betray it; Fermin,Planas,mativeof Cienfuegos, for common crime; NSgla,forthe same. 011 the other hand, and, by way ofrepriSal.% those valiantsoldiers, "defenders ofthenationalintegrity," shot oldperson.s, womenand children without trial—all innocent ofany

• crime. We gave liberty to many Spaniards,who
,-WOMin- our.handsas- .prisoners; theof Trinidad; and to-llay we hold a large mtm-her whom we treat as prisoners of war. Makethe comparison. Herelifter our policy 'shouldbe changed. ,War to the death has ',been de-creed by Cespedes. Let its follow it up. Dothey wlsha war of extermination? Then theyshall have it. For each Cuban victim we shallmake four.
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Rumored Capture of the Filibusters

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
Resignation of the Paclflo Railroad Coin-missioners.

Rumored Capture ofFlllbusters.SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]NEwYORK-, June28.—1 t isrumored that thesteamer Quaker City,with filibusters for Cuba,was unable to leave yesterday morning, inconsequence of the dense fog, and was stoppedby the revenue cutter M'Culloch, and isnow at anchor in the lower bay. TheMcCulloch is hunting up several tugs withmen aboardnow lying at different points intheRill-von-kull. There are plentyorrumors,but nothing definite. No doubtthere has beentrouble with the,departure of the steamer.

BY T EG4APII:

From Washington.
RESIGNATION OF A PACIFIC RAILLOAD cox

31ISSIONER

LATER CABLE NEWS
,EMIGRATION TO .AMERICA:;'.

[Special Deeratch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]WASHINGTON, June-28.—Thereport of Hon.I. N. Morris upon the condition of the PacificRailroad was read entire to the President onSaturday, who said it was substantially thesame as Gen. Warren's.Mr. Morris has resigned his position asCommissioner of the Pacific Railroad, andhas gone into the practice oflaw here.
OFFICIAL RECEPTION AT THE NAVY DEPART-

28,000 Left Liverpool this Season

MENT.Secretary Robeson received the officers ofthe Navy and Marine corps in full-dress uni-form!' at the Navy Department, at 12o'clockto-day. After the officers had been severallyintroduced he made a short.address, sayingthat it was his intention to improve as muchas possible upon the present condition of theNavy, and in order to do so he would ask thecooperation of all connected with it.

Playing Out of the New Cable,

Meetings in Favor of Releasing the trn-prisoned Fenlans.

By the Atlantic Cable.

, .From 'Washington. ,
WASHINGTON, June28.-;-Assietant Secretaryof the Treasury Richardson; on, the 72d inst.; •addreSsed a letter •to First' Comptrollerlori•asking for aconstruction of the- :clause,of •

thelaw.of'March 3E1;1869, whichreadsfemale clerks, $72,000," as to whether itmeantto increase the compensation' of female:clerks.,from $9OO to • $1,200. .:The •CoMptroller has .-written &lengthy reply, in which he says that: •:

•the provision does not assume to increase the, fcompensation, and the absence, of words pre-senting an increase in the•act is expressive of •
the intentionthat none should. be made. • •

SeVeral naval officers, headed. by Vicemiral Porter, paid their respects to the new,
Secretary ofthe Navy to-day. The clerks werealso introduced, to,whom: he said that owing •to the favorable report madeto him he saWnoreason for making: any changes among

Thefollowing generalorder has : just been,promulgated from the headquarters ,of thearmy:
Ist. The following-named •• cadets, graduates

of the Military Academy have been appointed•• •in the army of the UnitedStates by the .Presi-
dent, with the rank indicated below, to datefrom June 15, 1869 : First Regiment of Cav-.olry-No.. 30, George It. • Bacon, to. be:Second Lieutenant, vice Hopkins, resigned,: •Company K, Second Regiment of Cavaky-No. 17, Frank E. Nye, to be second lieutenant,vice Hamilton, promoted, Company. M; No.

28, Jenilfer.H. Smallwood, to be second lieu-
tenant, vice Pettit,-resigned, Company G;. No.34, William Daw6on, to be second lieutenant,
-vice Rawalle, promoted, Company C. : •
Third Regiment of • • Cavalry-No.• 11, •John G. Rourke, to be :second lieutenant,vice Agus, promoted, Company -;No. 22, Franklin Yeaton, to be Second Lieu- '
tenant, vice Pile, deceased, Company-; No.25, Charles Morton,'to be Second Lieutenant,.vice Wightrnan, promoted, Co. A; No. 32,William W. Robinson, Jr, to be Second Lien- •tenant, vice Smith deceased, Co. H.4thregi-ment of cavalry-No. 33,Wentz C. Miller,-tabe Second Lieutenant,viceVernon, promoted,
Co. D. sth regiment of cavalryNo. 8, JacobA. Augur, to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Hitchcock, resigned, Co. E; No. 73, Earl.
D. Thomas, to be Second Lieutenant,.vice Cummings, cashiered; Co. I; No. 26; •

' Charles H. Rockwell, to fie. 2d lieut., viceSchendfsky, promoted, co. It; No. 29, Wil-HLiam F. Smith, to be 2d lieut., vice Haskin,promoted, co. L. othregiment of cavalry---No. 24, WilliamJ. Reese, to be 2d lieut., viceLazenty, whose appoiniment has been re-voked, co. B; No. 3, Henry. P. •Perrino, to be
-2d-bent.,vice-Henteg,promoted, co. C; No. 35, •Edward D. Brady, to be 24 lieut., vice Mcln-
tyre; dismissed, co. K. 7thregiment of cavalry-No. 15, Charles H.Rea, to be 2d lieut.; viceBassett, promoted, co. D; No. 16, James E.Porter, to. be 24 lieut., • vice Weston,promoted, Company C; No. 18, T.Craycroft, to be 2d lieut., vice Sthith, pro-
moted, Co. E; No. 19, Charles Baden, to be 2d

-

lieut., vice Shellabarger, promoted, Co. L. No. .
20, John Aspinwall, to be 2d lieutviceLaw, :••

promoted, Co. K: N0.27, Wills W. Leggett, tobe 24 lieut., vice ltupes, promoted Co. --C; No.20, Henry W. Sprole, to be 2d lieut., vice .
Combs; resigned, Co. M. Ninth Regiment of••

Cavalry-No. 37, Martin B.illughes, to be24dent., vice Davidson,appointed Ist lieut. Co. A;Not-88--Williana-Gerhard, to be 2d Lieut., viceCortelyou, appointed let Lieut. Co. -. Tenth
regiment of cavalry-No. 39,Mason M.Maxon,to be 2d Lieut., vice Bodamer, promoted, Co.F. First regiment of artillery-No. 5, DanielM. Taylor, to be:. 2d ,Lieut., to anoriginal vacancy;',. No.. 9, Henry L.Homes,to be Second Lieutenant, to fill•an original vacancy. Second regiment
of Artiliery-No. 4, Philip M. Price, to be al
lieut., to fill an original Vacancy; No. 12,DavidA.Lyle, to be 24 lieut., to fill an original vancancy; No. 13;Worth Osgood, to. be 24 lieut.vice Ward, deceased, Co. -. 3c1.. Regiment ofofArtillery-No. 10, Arthur S.Hardy, to be2dlieut.. to fill an original vacancy; No. 14,. Re-membrance H. Lindsey, to. be 24 lieut., to fill
an original vacancy. 4thReginient,Artillery-
No. 3, Samuel h. Tillniin, to be 2dlieut., to till an original vacancy; No. 0, Wil,
ham C. Fitzsimmons, to .be 2d Reid., vice
Dixon, promoted, Co. -. sth Reginient ofArtillery-No. 1, Eric Bergland, to be 2d •
lieut., vice Stealer, transferred to theOrdnanceDepartment, Co. No. 2, Leonard G. Hun, •
to be 24 lieut., Nice Patterson, promoted, Co.
-; No. 2, William 11.1)m-till, to be 2.(1
yiee Orr, deceased, Co. -.

The General Regulations, paragraph 181,
allowthree months leave of absence to the
graduates of the Military Academy on enter
nig the service. In accordance with this regn-lationi,all the graduates above-named will re-
port in person at their proper stations on the_3oth 'of.September next.

3. The graduates will, on the receipt of •this
order,immediately report by letter to the coin-
niancling officer of their respective regiments,
who-will assign to companies those who have
not been so assigned by this order. If the
station of the regimental commander be not
known, their reports Will be forwarded under
cover to the AdJutant-Generalfor transmittal. •

,WORK AT THE WHITE HOUSE,President Grant saw no • visiters to-day,office-work having accumulated so as to re-quire his entire attention to that for one day.Only two appointments were made, and thosewere ,unimportant.
' Fkoirn New York.'BUFFALO, June 28.—Frederick Snyder wasarrested and lodged in jail here last night,having inhis posseFsion a horse and bmzgy,the property or Sella Lloyd, of St. Clairsville,Chatauqua county. '

A violent storm prevailed last night, and itis feared much damage was done to the ship-ping on the lake.

LIVERPOOL, June 28.—An official report

ir

says that 28,000 emigrants have left forAmerici this season. . •
Lormirr,- une 28.—The great \ floating cloak •

was towed down the channel .to-day, omits ,way to.Bermuda.. _.., , ' ,
BREST, June 28.—Up to last evening theGreat Eastern had nutdo 697 milesfrom Brest , ,and had paid out 7M miles ofcable.-. Therehad been no fault whatever in the cableItself. ~The interruption noted a few days ago is nowascertainedto have been caused by-naperfec- ,

tions in the land connections. ,The signals are 'still perfect. , , - •
Duinarr, June 28.—Large meetings wereheld, yesterday, in various parts of Ireland, infavor of the release of the .Fenian prisoners.At the Cork meeting there were live thousandpeople present, and at.Dublin two thousand,. .

Similar, meetings were held at LiMeriek,:Ennis, Mulligan,andDrogheda. Ablespeedieewere made, and resolutions passed. •; „

,

Arrival in Europe of Minister CartimSOUTHAMPTON, . June 28.—The steamshipDonau, from New YOrk, arrived here yester--flay:- Mr. Curtin, U. S. Minister to Russia, isa passenger by her.

NEW Tons MONEY MARKET

Tightness in ..the Money Market,.(Special Despatch to the, Phila. Eve. EulletinjNEw Yomr, June 28, 3 o'clock.—The,moneymarket doses very tight. • • •

THE MARKET EASIER

A FIRMNESS IN GOLD

Goverments Stronger and Priceglmproved

BUOYANCY IN RAILWAY SPECULATION
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]Nxir Yonx, June 28.—The weekopens withan easy market. The demand is supplied atseven per cent. currency, Gold is firm, rang-ing* from 1371 to 1371.., Foreign Exchangescontinue steady at 10901001forprime bankers'60 days, and 10„ for sight.Government bonds are stronger, and pricesare improved, while there is a fair demandgenerally. Southern securities are generallyweak, and bidding prices are lowered onpearly_the entire list. NewTennessee's are ac-tive, and declined fromsB.l to 571. NewSouthCarolina bonds werenut uponthe regular callsof the Stock Exchange to-day in demand at71.12711. Railwa.y speculation is quitebuoyantin New York Central, Hudson River andMichigan Southern,—which—respectively- ad-vanced to-198i, 1671 and 108k.The balance of the list is alternately weakand firm, but on the whole all are lower, thesuculative interest being concentrated chieflyit the three leading stocks. New York Cen-tral, at 1 o'clock, fell off to 1971, Hudson Riverto 160:ia166g; Reading to 98ga98i. "The -miscel-laneous list is active and strong. Pacific Mailrose from 87;a891, with considerable anima-tion in the dealings. Tim other shares arequiet and steady. Express stocks are firmand advanced.

THE COURTS.
OYER ANT) TERMINER—Judges Ludlow andBrewster.,-This morning William Candywas put on trial, charged with musing. thedeath of William Hudson on the 6th of Maylast, at a saloon No. 213 Lodge street. A jurywas obtained and the trial proceeded. Theparties, defendant and deceased, were rein-,

' tires, the deceased being a sou-in-law, and'met in the saloon at hve o'clock in theafternoon, where they appeared cordial intheir intercqurse, but finally engaged in aquarrel, in which Hudson was thrown to thefloor. When picked up, he was found to beinsensible,and in fifteen minutes was dead.Henry J. Lanford, the first witness,gave thefollowing statement of the occurrence: I wasin the saloon on the 6th of May, and was play-ing a game of bagatelle; Mr. Cundy was therewhen IWent in; he was sitting at the table inthe bar-room, and was leaning on the table,apparently asleep; - presently Mr. Hudsoncame in and walked up to the bar anti took adrink, and then drew a chair to the tablewhere Candy was sitting, and waked him bytapping him on the shoulder; Mr. Cundyrecognized hith cordially; Mr. Oundy then gotup and asked the bar-keeper for a-parcel thathe had left in the morning; after getting it, heresumed his seat and handed the package toHudson, who opened it; the parties were con-versing together all the time; the next thing Isaw they were scuffling, but I heard no loudwords; saw both in the act of falling; Mr.- .Hudsonell,-but Candy did not- fall ; the bar-keeper .nd myself lifted Hudson up andplaced hi in a. chair; he was entirely help- ,ti
less-rand 1 thonglit• lie was in a swoon; heard 1Mr. Cundy say, "Bill, you shouldn't do that +
to me, 'for I've raised you froma child;" Mr. Hudson lived only 15 minutes. 1Cross-examined—Cundy was trying to libe-rate himself from the deceased, and thatbrought hini into the position he was whenhe got away; when 111-r. .Hudson fell Mr. .Cundy assisted us to restore him; he sent- for 1the dodo-F ..; he sent three messengers: •_.Dr. Shapleigh testified that he made thepost mortem, and saw a very slight contusedwound on the right eyebrow, and the woundseemed about twenty-four hours old; upondissection found a fracture of the skull on !theback part of the head 21 inches long; thebloeilevessels of the • brain Were filled with Firom Canadia.blood, and there wassome effused blood about Nicir YonK., June 28.--The official Qttaivathe brain; death was caused by compression; Gazette contains a iiroclamation setting apartthe portion of the skull fractured was remark-ably thin; it is usually one-half of aninch the dust of July (Dominion dais) as

e
genetai

thick at that point; but in this case it was not holiday for the present andsubsequentyears:H.G. C. Reiffenstein, chief clerk. in. the-,Re- • •morethan one-sixteenth of an inch, and in ceiver_General'S . PepartztiOlt, ..Im6 • been.'ar; ::, ,_,,some places not tbitiker than apiece elwriting rested and Sent to jail, charged .witk anpro-paper.. -

;
_ .iniating.„.pokc money....DlSS.lfig..lllrOugh.„W:_—.7 .:,..—Mr:- Sellers- -testified-to-the - occurrence. sub- '

stantially a. 9 by the first witness, with the ad- hands' . • .cLena. . .dition that Cundy expressed _great anxiety to : 'W. W. M n, of Nova; Scotia,has been
restore the deceased after he had fallen. Senator, ip place of B. Weir, de-i

appointed
• " The case is still on trial. ,

ceased. .

4. Transportation allowance and mile4ge.to,
the,eadets will be entitled inAraVeling:-

from West Point to their posts,under theforein-.going orders, Will be raid advance of the
performance of theirJourney.

By command of General Sherman.
E. TowNsEND,Adjutant-Gonerak

Railroad •

RANG'S LATEST CHRO3EO—" 28COM- ALBANY, June .—There Was a smash-upP panion to Barefoot 8n5,,,, jets m w f3tB j on theSusquehanna Railroad, fifty miles west
of this city,yesterday. No lives were lost and
no one hurt. Two engines were smashed and
some ears.wreeked.

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE. INK' I
Atil Embroidering, Braiding. Blaming, &c.

M. A. TOBBY, Filbert net.


